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at Hopkins in philosopþ and bcgan my oducation, my philosophical

education, st ttnt point Nmnally, I rcad his other book$ the older
ones ar¡d the nerr books as th€y werc publishcd and was cspocially
boüt
enrichêd by the Meoúng of Amíety and, I-ove ûrd Will
l¡ndmark works. My fust faco-to,facc meeting with Rollo lvlay
occunod in 1976 after he had moved to Califomia fr,om New Yo'rk.
At that point I had boeri searching for a therapist with an existeritial
orientation. I had had other therapeutic experiences, including 700
hous of psychoanalysis with an orthodox Freudian naining an¿lyst
in B¡ltimore and, laûer, I )reû of analysis in the middle school (Dr.
Ch¡rles Rycroft) in London. In an effort æ discover methods of
doepening an existential approach ûo therapy I, in the early 1970's,
with
both individual and group therapy
startÊd doing therapy
patients with t€nninal can€er. Though I leamod a great deal from üris
work wtrich was to last foradecade (and wttich was the impetus for

-

Remembering Rollo May:
An Interview \üith lryin Yalom
Ilene Serlin
Saybrook lnsfrtute

lin: Dr. Yalom, it's been two weeks since Rollo lvfay died. I know you
werecloseto him and I wonderifyou could speakabouthowyouand
he met and how your relationship

wolved.

om: I first met Rollo Nlay in spirit, tlrough his uriting, when I uras a
resident in Psychiatry at Johns Hopkins in 1957. At that point I was
confr¡sed about the professional direction I wantcd to take in Ps¡æhiatry. Hopkins (and the field at large at that time) offered two options:
l) an orthodox psychoanalytic approach (which aç Uopkins was
housod in the consultation service and headed by Euþe Meyer) and
an ernpirically based view of personallty and motivatior¡ housed in
the departnent popø in the Phipps Clinic hcaded by John \Uhitchorn
and Jerome Frank. Neitheropion seøncd satisfactory; each, I üroughf
Iefr out the very essence ofthe human being. It was at that time that I

fint discoverod Rollo May's fuk, F.xßtence, which was oxceodingly
libcnting
- a brcath of vcry fipsh air. Ho rcvoalod to mo mother
whole unexplorod wing of the edifice of psychotherapy. I read the
book thoroughly, and I ttrink that it changed me in a very sþificant
way. I had had an excæedingly rigorous pr€-medical, scientific education. The few elestive coursês available I devoted entir€ly to literature
an{ as a resulf had no philosophical background whatsoever. After
my exposl¡r€ ûo Rollo's thinking I eruolled in mdergaduat€ cou¡ìses

my boob Existential Psyclntlurryy), it also gøreratod considerable
anxi4y, and it seemed ûo me that it would be an orcellent time ûo
prnsr¡e firttrer üre,rapy. So, for the next three yean, I made ttre eighty
minute commutc from Palo Alto to Tiburon, and Rollo and I met once
a weok for gppûoximsr€ly Þlr months a year. Ho was always gone for
the summcr to his home in New l{ampshire. At that time both of us
were travcling a great deal forconfercnces and lecnres, and I suspect
we must have met about twelrty-five to thirty times a year. It's funny
but at some point I thought I had seen a picttue of Rollo as a short
dump¡ balding man with a mu$ache. In retnospcct, it may have been
a photograph ofAlfred Adler. So I was quite sstonished to meet Rollo
in thc flesb not short, not balding but tall, stately and graceful (and
with a flowing gray head ofhair).

Serlin: \Vhat kind of a therapist was he for you?

Yalom: He was a very good tlre,rapist for me. He treated me in an open,
collcgial uray and wæ quick to point out thet although w€ werc
meeting æ clicnt and thcrapist, tlrat wo also had a special collegial
relationship. He was quiæ forthcoming with information about him-

self-

I wóuH considcrhim a relatively highly self-revealing therapist
thougþ I never particularly tested the limits on that. futothcr aspect

-of my theopy with him was that I thought it might be useftrl for me
to usc the commutc time by listening ûo the tape of my prcvious
session. Thåt u¡as acû¡ally a praotice I h¡d often in my own practice
with conrmuting paticnts
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and primes tlre patient for üre next hou. So I suggesûed that we trpe
record the sessions, and he was quite agrceablo to that as hc n¡as ûo
any tpo of innovation suggested. So thcrcforc, wc taped cach
sessior¡ and I lisæned to it on my ${ay ûo the session the following

I

week.

iedin: In his therapeutic work with yoq Dr. Yalom, what about it was
existential? In which ways did his practioecorrespondtohisnnitings?
lalom: Much of the material that I brought up, certainþ:in rt. or,, pur,
ofour work together, had an existential flavor sinco I was talking about
my feelings about working wittr dying paticnts and the deattr anxiety
that had erupted within me. Many of the dreams I was having at that
time represented one or another manifestations of dcath anxiety. So
it's clear in thatway wewere workingfrrom an existential perspective.
He also emphasized responsibility for choicc a good deal in my work
with him. But I thintq like all existential therapistq tlle work that can
ocplicitly be called 'Exisæntial' is difücult to delineate. I have always
felt that the term 'Existential therapy' reflects not a discrøe, comprÞ
hcnsive body of techniques, but, instead, a posnr€, a s€Nlsibilþ in the
the,rapist. Iæt me say somAhing about the conespondence betrveen
his writing and his life. It was inspirational to see how Rollo dealt with
his own decline and aging and failing mønory. He always tied to face
it squår€ly. There wcrç timcs whcn ho was ovorcomo with confi,¡sion
and anxiety and could not get outside of it. But generally when I would
speak to him the following da¡ he would go back to the episode and
talk about how awfi.¡l it was to have lost his bearing ttre day before.
He was magnifïcent in his ability to continue confronting and exploring his anxiety throughout his illness. His idea that ttre primary u¡ay
that we have of combating the despair in a,ging and disinægration is
ttr¡ough the act of creation, through our courage to continue develop
ing and expressing our creative potential, was something that \ilas not
a mer€ verbal formulation by Rollo
it was something that he
enacted quiæ wonderñrlly, setting a model for us all.,.

-

erlin: Recently I rcad The Cowage to Create again and I was sÈuck by
thc way he emphasized tlrat qpation wasn'tjust about creating a pocrn
or a painting or â thought, but it's ¡bor¡t the crtation of a lifc
¡ lifc

welltived.

-

Yalom: Exactl¡ hc felt that our major antidoæ Ûo dospa¡r is crpation and
th¡t fcw things arc morc impdant than continuing to mustcr ü¡e

Ûo ctErto. In that way he was fâr closcr to Nistzsche tlun to
Kicrkegaard.

courage

Serlin: Can you speak of the nâtuf€ of the rplationship betrveør ürc two
you?

of

Yalom: \ilc had a genuine encount€r.I had a gf€at deal of affection and
respect for him and I had a shong sense of his liking and respocting
me. It was only about I year afrer we sûopped therapy that he began
inviting mc and my wife, Mariþ (of whom hc bæamo very fond) to
aüÊnd gaürerings at his home. After thnt I bcgan to s€e a grcat deal of
Rollo eithcr in conversations at his homo, long wallcs, or sttared
for o<ample I accompanied hírm ûrom time to time to
ac'tivities
Sunday mediations atthe Green Gulch Zen Cenær in Mill Valþ.In
tarcr years I began to see even more of him. As he begÊn to f¡il our
roles rcversed and he calld upon me for help. A very vivid mønory
we
occurrpd wlrcn we were in the Caprice rcshr¡rarit in Tibt¡rcn
and Rollo suddenly h¡d an orcruciatoften lunched there togetlrer
ing pain in his neck that lasted for sevcmal minr¡æs. These tcnible
att¡,ctcs began to rccur wittr great fiequency over the next couple of
it was tater diagnosed as an acutc neuritis of his glosso
days
pharyngcal newç and ultimahly result€d in hospitalization. Nothing

-
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was able to alleviatc tho pain and cventully ncurcsurgory u/û!¡ l!quired to severthe nerve. During his pgst-operative course he zuffered
a major cerebral infarct and went into a prolongcd period ofconñ¡sion
and àisorienation. Following that, he was neverentirely the same, and
though he lived foranothertt¡ee years, he had multiple srnall cerebral
infa¡cts each ofwhich left its tnaces: confrrsion, disorganization, rccent
memory loss. Howwer, there were always times of clearing. \ilhenever I visitod him druing ttrose days, he could always e|rgÊge in lucid
and poductive discussions ofthe pas! even though his recent memory
loss might be so impaired that he might have forgotæn wtrat we tmd
only fifteen minutes before. In fact it was druing ürose
talked
"-bout
periods that I leamed most about his earlier yqars and about his
äwcbpment in ttrc fiel4 inctuding his work with tlre ¡forementioned
bald, rnustaphed Alfrcd Adler whcn hc wæ a Yery

)ôwg m¡ri.

Serlin: How did yor¡ comQ to se€ him as a person? \ilhat w¡s he like?
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.¡lom:

Once our therapy relationship had ended and we had tansformed
it into more of a social relationship, Rollo was quiæ open in alking
about some ofthe problems that werc bedcviling him. Ìvfany oftheln
c.entcred a¡ound the dissolution of his sccond marriage which had
ended a couple of years before that, and some of his dilemmas about
a fi¡tr¡rc impending maniage. His maniage to his drird wife, Georgrq
I thinh h¡rned outto have been an orceedinglyforh¡n¡tedevelopmørt
for him since she was an exùaordinarily caring and giving wife during
his final years. Rollo was a man who always elwated his companions.
In all the many )¡eafs I knew him I never once ßm€mbcr a petty or
hivial conversation. That is really quirc a remarkable fact somehow
we always talked about deeper significant issues. Fr¡rürermorp I don't
think that was only tnre for me
I think it was the way he atrected
most people. He was also a caring person and manifested a continued
persistent intcrest in others. He alwaya erpr€ssed gr€at inter€st and
curiosity about what f was doing and whatwas happening in rny life.
He seemed comfortable in his own skin and though he took pleasure

-
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in tl¡e honon bestowed upon him, he rarely dwellcd upon his own
¡chievements. Ofall the complimonts he cver¡ecoívod he seemod to
take most pleasure in the response of an Indian sage
I forget his
whq after looking decp into his eyes, pronormced to Rollq
name
"I thirik you have I gr€at soul." Rollo beamod when he talkod about

-

-

that, and indee{ in the way he cultivated and elevated me and all others
in his sphere, it seemed to me to be a very accurat€ statcment.

:rlin: You tægarr, Dr. Yatom, by alking about the statp of the field of
psycholory; psychotherapy and what was facing you at the time you
start€d your training. Could you say somahing about Rollo lvfay's
vision ofthe field and how you pickod up on it.
rlom: I felt that he made an exceedingþ important contribution. The
essays (the inuoduction andthetwoopeningessap) that he wrote in
the book Existarce were quit'e sûrnning achievemer¡ts, and I think
influenced a whole generation of therapists. In preparation for his
mernorial service my wife and I were asked þ his widow üo pr€par€
some exceqpb from his books for ttre p'rogfam, and we spent an
€vçning skimming a numbcr of Rollo's books. It wæ a wonderñ¡l
ocercisc becauso it broughtto mind again, forme, ofhow much atread
of his time Rollo was. Some of the staþments we scloc.tcd (for
example: "Evcry personality problem is a momal problem... it refen

ttene

to tþo question basic to all

Selin

-'How

shalt I
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live?"'
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ban¡lnow'b¡$it'socbernelyimportarrtÛoremernbertheirconte)û

he wroæ about many decades ago, long bcforc
most therapists appreciatcd the rclevance for therapy of sryh cgncepts
ar co,nagi cteaiinity, authenticity, and will. Thc mcre fac't th¡t one

n
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of his books, Love ørd witl, was a /vslt York Times Best-seller for
over six months I think is exceedingly important. It brought home to
psythe general public an understandable and humanistic view of a
choiogical ttt.opy. Rollo's book on the meaning of anxiety was
particitarty important for¡ne, 1 it 1as for many ttrerapists. It formuiated an un¿erstan¿ing of anxiAy that was based not on faditional
vagaries of psycho-sexual developmcnt, but on deeper ooncerns
t*tu¿ in existence. Rollo was much influenced by Kierkegaard and
soon, at his encouragemen! I plunged into reading Kierkegaad
Ultimaæly I for¡ndNietzsche a richer inspirational source for exist€ntial theraiy and Rollo and I had many interesting debates about that.
I'm certain that Rollo was much drawn to Kierkegaard because ofhis
at
own rcligious education and leanings. It's quiæ inter,esting.to look
**, ofii, orlicr works, ru exarnple,T'tæ Art of cousellng andtr
counseling approach
soe how Rollo startcd his career wittr a Ckistian

ttt(
Serlin: Finally, as this is writæn for Division 32, andas i1lme -up
last boûfd meeting when rile wefe all faced with pondering thgfutun
ofps¡rcholory, pqrchotl'eopy, ofthe field today, Rollo's co¡tributior
hou
uoå ã"Afr seems to ma¡k a kind of a watershed. The question is
as
it
standr
the
field
do you, what hopes or feelings do you have about
*d it tooks now and wherc is the place of Rollo and humanistit

l

"r
headed for?
psychotherapy

Yalom: I thifik Rollo probably is needed more now than ever with th¡
invasion of rnanaged care into psychotherapy. It's going to be veq
impor&nt for all of us to keep his spirit alive in our wo¡k.-I think tha
tha
has occurre¿ for a whole generation of therapists. That's why
wa
wøring of going back to pick excerpts for the memorial servicc
so immnant: o me. I saw ñow many underlined comments of Rollo'
I had'rmconsciously ingested and assimilated and come to conside
Rollo'
my o$,n. I thint wc-navã all gathered and internalizÊd many of
generation. H
üräughts and will in n¡n pars tlreæ along Ûo the next
would h¡ve dcsired no better menrorial.
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